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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
coontiy : Ihitt wis bo restreint * reeerve. 
Chersctrie were pullerl to pierr» | eeratoni
rriticiinl ! frieeie enrrriJ el ; le.liee rsllifd j 
the doctor quizzed to bis face ; and O Connell 
abused, just as usuil in every such assembly, 
and with perfect freedom,, in the most good- 
natured way in the world.

When the fair set had withdrawn, (on 
which r.casion the white-waiicoats could not 
reitiai'. a sigh oi relief) the party closed up 
round their host, and tiroir comfort seemed on
ly increased by the occasional gusts which 
•wept past the windows, and bellowed in the 
chimney. They talked of politics, of litera
ture (slightly), of agriculture, of petty ses
sions, of nauticals, of proposed systemsol poor 
laws (at large), of wine, of lunatic asylums, 
of women. At last, one of Vie younger of the 
patty proposed a song turning, at the same 
time, te the most corpu.viii ot the while waist
coats. He expected the challenge, anil was 
evidently an old offender, for his excuses 
were only protracted till lie had decided upon 
the key.'eel then, having touched his lore- 
head with the hand which had most tings on 
it, by way of giving notice I*' his memory 
that it was about to oe taxed, lie sung the fol
lowing stanzas to a fine old Protestant tune, 
lisping strongly, and swelling out each note 
in the middle, like the down stroke of a capi
tal letter, in the fashionable, “ now imp**»* 
feet,” style of half a century hack l—

“ As Chloe fled the other day,
And hotly I pursued,

The breeze il rent her veil away* 
And oh, whst charms it abowi'4!

“ So round her cheek, so full her Up» 
Bo snowy white her skin,

T>nt. coming near a stream, 1 t»if# 
And tumble headlong in-

1 shout and flounder -save, ob I* 
But no-the cruel fair,

Runs ’.tughing ofl", content to Irate 
Her Damon di >wuiug there-

■ I

** I rise at length walk calmly owl, 
Forswear the heartleis lass,

And now, ‘ 'Hit it past a doubt,
I’m WvdJ'-.i to my tines.

** We lise from hand to mouth, 'l ltrul 
And frail the jade may oe,

But then she’s kind, and comic, to»#
And that’s enough for me.
Curst be the Chloe who would east#
In p jddlr, him who sought her I 

If drowning be my fate at last,
Tkt liquor .han't bt water /”

Here ceased the vocal effort of the plethoric 
bon vivant. Effort it might be called, for his 
red face grew redder as he proceeded ; hie full 
veins more swollen ; his breath shorter, and 
more thick ; and had there been another ver*e, 
it would most probably have proved the truth 
of the preceding stanza, by settling his fate 
in another way. The conclusion >v*s drowned 
in a shout of applause, on the part of the list
eners, and, on his own, in a glass of port of 
each ample dimensions, that it might have
been mistaken for a tumbler at any less hos- 

dslltpitablr board. Upon it he floated all the melo- 
dy that might have stuck to his lips hack to his 
heart, to be ready there for further use.

(To be continued.)

QUEBEC, FRIDAY, 8nt NOV. 1839.

It is not often that we can agree with 
Le Canadien in his observations upon public 
affairs, but, in a late number, he has stalled 
some objections against the system of pro
hibiting the free ingress of foreign journals 
into this country, which we conceive to be 
well founded. Our readers are probably aware 
that Le Patriote Canadien, conducted, ostensi
bly, by Lodger Duremay, the Spirit qf *76, 
which ia under the editorial management of 
the notorious Thelkr, Mackenzie’s Gozeffe, 
(by the by we should like to know if this pre
cious srticle is still in existence) and another 
or two of the same siamp, are, when received 
st the frontier post otlces, denied further pro
gress, and sent back whence they came. We 
certainly do not wish to promote the circnla- 
tsen of such productions in this country, and 
would offer no objection to the system now 
punued if it kept them entirely at the other

e.d r of the lino. This effect, however, is not 
produced, for numbers of the papers find their 
way into the country. The means employed 
are im -tficient for the desired end, and if the 
old pro* "b be true, that stolen fruit is the 
sweetest, and that it applies in this case, 
which we believe it does, the interd.etcd 
journals obtain an importance which they 
would not otherwise possess. The govern
ment need not be alarmed at the loud thun
ders of these papers, while it evinces pnifect 
apathy forth insidious and, therefore, more 
dangerous, writings of Le Cantulicn, which 
arc calculated to do more injury than the un
masked statements and appeals «li Le I*U- 
frio/e Canadien.

Vtom the Canadien of Wff’nesday we find 
that good news may sometimes he ®bt?.mnl 
from Hie paper» above alluded to. A aiiay 
number ot the Patriote liaa come into the 
hands of the Canadien, and an extract copied 
from it Informs tin that the retngee rebels 
who have lately returned U this Province 
entertain ni idea ot remaining* their object 
being merely |o fettle their atl iirs here pre
vious to taking up their residence it* the 
United Slate». This U gratifying informa, 
taon, ami we heartily wish that nil enter*, 
taming opinion» in accordance tills theirs 
Would go aod «to likewise. •

New York papers of Saturday» evening were 
teceived by yesterday’s mail. Thev are al
most fill'd with appeals to the elecloi?, and 
details of preparation for the election, which 
was to commence ou Monday. The ‘‘Loco 
Focos,” on Friday night, paraded lliroujh the 
street" of New York, with martial music and 
incendiary flagsj alter the manner of the tans 
culottes ma.uhing into Paris, from the faux- 
bourgs, to the tune of La MarseiUoise. This 
party in the repu' lie has organized a number 
of gangs of ruffians, in New York, which are, 
by themselves, designated in the following 
elegant style

1. Buttenders. 5. Hard Fists.
2. Pointenders. 6. Ball Rollers.
3. Indomitable». 7. ">1111111 Ward Roarers
4. Huju Paws. 8. Up Town Boys.

1. Old Hunker.
Bank Stock declined on Saturday from the 

ratea of the preceding day ; V, S. Bank shares 
were sold at 70j ft 71, cash. There was no
thing doing in Exchange on England ; $3000 
on Philadelphia sold at 86. Money tontr. - 
ed very scarce, and the ruinous rates of 3 and 
4 per cent per month were still being paid on 
first-rate pa|*er. The Commercial Advertiser 
states that 1,500,000 barrels of Flour will be 
sent off, which will p .y $10,000,000 of the 
Wign debt.

By yesterday’s Eastern mail we received 
papers from all the Lower Provinces, Lut they 
are unusually barren of news. In the Wood- 
stock limes we find the following extract 
from the Bangor Democrat, reef ting tiro 
boundary question, from which it /ould ap. 
pear that the good people of Maine are by 
no means satisfied with the progress of the in
vestigation so far. These people find it 
much more convenient and easy to resort to 
abuse and bullying than to argument, which is 
not their forte. They dislike a “ Fair-field” 
for the calm discussion of a question,

The Royal Commissioners.—We learn 
from a source we consider altogether responsi
ble, that the British Commissioners have not 
been north of the St. John river in their explo
ration, to find the highland of the treaty of 83. 
The new account we have received» that the 
surveying party divided at the mouth of the 
Aroostook, one paity proceeding up the St. 
John to the source of the Allegaeh, and the 
other party to the Source of the Aroostook, 
where the two parties united, and came to the 
aage conclusion that the highlands sauiing the 
waters of the Aroostook and Allegash to flow m 
different directions, were the veritable high
lands of the treaty. Having settled th sqtiee- 

itirstion to their entire satisfaction, they drank 
their wine and departed tor Quebec, having

finished the object of their mission. What 1 
farce is this—what mockery ! No explora
tion or survey—no examination ot the line
claimed by us— no fairness- no honesty. C'a» 
it be possible that alter all their fair profes
sions, the British have proved so false and 
dishonorable.

THE BRITISH ARISTOCRACY.

In a late London paper, we i.ave perused 
an interesting article on the Peerage of the 
United Kingdom, from which we extract the 
following p. rticulais of the longevity of a large 
number of its members. It will be seen that 
then Ls not a Peer in the list under three score 
and eleven, which will account for the omis
sion of the brig! test mvnr in tin* Aristocracy, 
the Dues: <t> Wellikuton h. im- only im bis 
71 » year,

tir.ifton,79—Bedford, 73—Cleve
land, 74- Marlborough, 73—Norfolk, 74— 
Aigyle, 71—Dorset, 72—Hamilton, 72— 
Main'best or, 71 — Portland, 71.

Maruvkssks.—Camden, 80—Wellesley 79
— lluntly, 78— Angleeea, 71.

Eari.s.—Abergavenny, 84—B’anlry, 72— 
Beshorough, 81—Cathcart, 81—Cavan, 76—» 
Cork, 72 -Effingham, 72—Kgmoht, 72 — Ele 
gin, 73— Imiskilltn, 71— Ferrers, 79—For- 
teecue, 86—Glasgow, 73—drey, 75—Hare- 
wood, 72 — Harroxvby, 77--Limerick, 81— 
Ludlow, 81—Macclesfield, 81—Mayo, 73- 
Mount Edgecun.be, 75—Portsmouth, 72— 
Ranfurly, 85—Rosse, 81—St. Germain*, 73 
—.''f afield, 72 - Shaftesbury, 71—Sorti et.*, 79
— Stamford, 74—Westmoreland 80.

Viscounts.—(tort, 71—Kenmure# 89—Sid-
mouth, 82— Strathallen, 72.

Barons.—Arden. 83— Aslitown, 81—Bex
ley, 73— Bloomfield, 77—Carherry, 74—Col
ville, 7' —Delamere, 72—Dinorben, 72— 
Duffre*,78—Dynrvor, 74— Feversham, 75-
Forbes/74- Gray, 74—L^nedoch, 89- -Man
ners, 83—Rolte, 83—Maryborough, 76— 
Mustyn, 71-Plunknt, 75-Polwarth, 81- 
Rossn ore, 74—Sinclair, 71—Seynham, 71— 
Western, 72—Wynford, 72.

The united ages of the Dukes amount to 
730, the Marquesses, 380, the Karls, 2^100, 
the Viscounts, 314, the Barons, 1,899years; 
total, 5,633—the average age being 76. 
Though last not least, two Peeresses, the 
('omîtes» of Dy sari and the Ct unless of Mans
field, eech enjoy a green old age ; the former 
having arrived at the venerable age of 94, ami 
the letter at that c-f 81. Who says the British 
Aristocracy is not like the British oak t

We hivr received nothing from Upper Ca
nada since our last publication.

The Pictou Observer of the 22nd ultimo, 
contains an account of the fire at the coal 
mines, which corroborates the accounts we 
have already published, including that in 
Monday’s Transcript, of the fire being ex
tinguished. The Observer states that no ma
terial delay or deficiency in the supply of 
coal will result ; and that the company will 
go on flourishing and prospering is if no un
toward event had ever occurred to impede 
their praiseworthy operations.

At the last Criminal Term of the Court of 
King’s B< nrh, of this District, Edouard Du
mas, Jean Valliéres, James Moorhead, and 
Charles Charland, were convicted of burglary, 
and, on the last day of Term, sentenced to be 
banged on the 8th November (this day.) These 
individuals have, we suppose, obtained a re
prieve, or i commutation of their sentence as, 
at ten o’clock this morning, there was no sign 
of preparation for carrying the awful decree of 
the Isw into effect. A number of persons had, 
however, congregated in front of the gaol.

The Princess Victoria now makes three tripe 
daily to Laprairie, and, with the additional 
trip, can hardly keep up with the briskness 
in trade .row prevailing. 11 is generally ad
mitted that this briskness, during the last fort
night, Im been from 30 to 60 per sent greater 
than it ever has been at the Port of Montreal, 
dunng the same period.—Mont. Cor. Gosetto 
is Quibec.

Gioam q Uusrklla.—An umbrella of the 
extraordinary dimensions of 64 feet In circum
ference, gaily Hinged, and standing 12 feel 
high, was exhibited on onr Exchange on Mon*

be sent out by th .st ship.—Bridal Paper.
The maker of 

ders it his greatt.

We understand that the members of the 
Special Legislative Council for Lower Cana
da, are aummontd to meet at Montreal on 
Monday next the* 11th insl. The ordinary 
Session it is a id will be held only when (la 
Governor General ’eturm from Upper Causds, 

in January. Sir Richard Jackson, i* 
is said, will administer the Government during 
the al s-nee of the Governor General.— Ga
zette.

Kt. Andrew's Society.—At an adjourned 
General Meeting of the Society, held on Tues, 
day, at St. Andrew’s School-House, the fol
lowing officers were chosen for the ensuing

John Nkilson, President.
F. W. Primrose, 1st V. President.
Andrew Paterson, 2nd do.
James Burns, Treasurer.

. Adam Burns, Secretary.
Colin Bruce, Assistant do.

Committee of Management :—L. BaMingill, 
R. H. Gairdner ; Alex. Iladdan ; H. S. Srolt; 
John McLeod ; Andrew McGill ; James 
Rodger; Ebenexer Baird; Ar«*h. Compbtll; 
Chs. Stuart, Dunbar llnss.

Chaplains Rev. J. Clugvton and Rev. Dr. 
Wilkie.

Physicians Dr. Je«. Douglas and Dr. 
Moron.

Committee for the Anniversary Dinner > 
The President If Vice Presidents, and Meisn 
Young, Campbell and Stuart.

[ Communication. I
The Public will be gratified to leam, tl 

the Honbk. Messrs. Justices Panel, Vallicrw,!
and Bedard, have gratuitoudy obtained »re-| 
lirement similar to that wf 't which they, and every I
of them, took eo much pains te procure for tbs I 
........................... r, wko h..........................Honble Mr. Kerr, who had spent a li* 
forty years in the service of the Crown.

RETT 1BUT10».

Joseph Bonaparte, ex-King of Spain, in 
• r* ‘ ^ ~'ladrlpbiihsuite, sailed yesterday in the Ptiiladrlpbii fa 

London. Bonaparte, for himself and suite]
engaged the entire cabins of the Philadelpt 
for which he pays S5/KK). Within the pi 
five years lie has crossed the Atlantic three J 
four times, and be has invariably Hone » id 
the same vessel. The ex- King - emi to h 
very unsettled, for he is constantly on tl 
move, hut he don’t make much noise in tl 
world now—he moves quietly from pltce ij
place.—Nets York Herald

Resumption or Specie Paymenti.-W 
find it staled in the Upper Canada pipe 
that the Commercial Bank of the Midis 
District had resumed specie payments in Kin 
•ton, nor is there any goo I reason to tod 
that the other Banks wtll also comply with Hi 
law ; although, it must he admitted, the ad 
ment happens to be one •• little favourable 1 
to the measure as can well be imagined, r 
week—• day may compel all the BanksiaCr 
natta to suspend their issues of suecie—end Ik 
as a measure of justifiable and necessary * 
defence.—Montreal Transcript.

We have much pleasure in announcingJ 
our readers the arrival in town of thecelebr# 
ed Irish Melodist, Mr. F. P. White, whoij 
tends to lecture on tire divine arts of Mi 
and Poetry. Mr. White is author of a 
exquisite melodies, as well as a cell! 
musical composer.—Montreal Herald.

day la 1. It was matte by Mr. Howe, of
Bristol, for one ' the African K’mgy and is to

1 umbrella no doubt '•.enfi
che/ d’œuvre (shade over !)

HIES STORE COMPARATIVE mr^

31st Oct. 1839.
Pots. Pearls. ToteL

Shipped, .. 14,650 8^71 IBjrJl 
In Store, .. 1,258 488 1,746

15,91 8,869 tm

Shipped, 
In Store

3Ut OcL 1838. 
16,094 8,280 24,374 
1,466 966 2,421
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Berk Ceto, Ormstnn. 1 
Ship Celcul.a, lin.wn, 
Hark Jonah, Vamiib II 
Rri. Ir..h.i.i.. Mil..,- —Brig Rebrcra, Miligan. 
Schr. Queen Victoria, 1

Bark Joanna. R.iherl.o 
Bark Helen, Mcar —
Ship Napoleon, Mont-r 

rrk I’afjrpHrrk Calypso, Helherl 
Mark Hobvar, T-, Richard,
Schr. Mary Ann, Alla

In Ihe Bfllona, «aHn 
—Mr. and Mrs. Duncai 
diaghain, X4lh K,gt f 
«•<! Plan.

In Ihe packet «hip E\ 
.net- from New York foi 
Br Army ; Kd. Hur.ul

At Chambly, on Hie S 
Fitzgerald, It. a. of ad
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On Tuesday evening, 

Of this City, hy the ttev 
ward Lewis Mooiizani 
Miss Lucy Irwin, third 
Mr. Juatire Bowen.

17,660 9,236

Decrease 1st Nov. 183^.
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